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Bl'SIXttft CARDS.

e. mains- -J.
Coautv School StimTlnlnulesst

tlOffice at Bj.Miet & .W Cu!iorj, UpprTJ fcr
Astoria.

;. a. i ut J t. i"iiirt?k.D'

Will plve piomnt :t:u:io:i nil '

fiomasy paitofthc cii orcomstrj.
Ofilce over A'! :S Mm truer Cas-- .

Suuemoqua treet. A-- t iu, On'sos.
Telephone-o- 41.

P

.t'j:.vxi EAy.Du
hyaIIa ii1 r3ur;r"C".

Office, Cor. Main and Chenamus streets.
Office Houjis : 9 to n .i - 2:0 5 p.m.

Residence, opposite lhc.I!i.n.--- n building mid

Xi n.wr.vro?;.
ATIOKNIiVATLAW

Abstracts f Title a Specially.
the

Rooms 11 and 12, Knights of Tythian Cnatlo
Buildinff. TelfHlmiio Su.-iO- ,

GEO. A. DCKIIIS. OKO.XOI.AM

ICOEAXD & IIOItKIS.
ATTORNEYS AT IAW.

Office in Kinney's Mock. ( ppoite Cit
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C. W. FULTOX. G. C. FULTON'.

FULTMX BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C.Odd Fellows liullding.

J, Q. A. KOWI.HY.

Attorney ami "uuiio11ojs :it Law,

Office on Chenamus Strei't. Astoria. Oregon.

"CI C. H01.D1CJI', .

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COM AND IN

SURANCK AGEN'i.

V. liKICSI,0.
ARCHITECT AND DKAECHTSMAN.

Scholars iecei ed for Couise of Draughtlm;

tOffiee over White House Store.

F. JMKKI'.H.Q.KI.O
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and City ol"Atori.
Office : Chenamus street. Y. M. 0. A. lull
Room No. 8.

pt 15KXHO. aiAXtTIX.Sr. ..

Pliyslcian and Surgeon.
ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Office Room 12. Odd Fellows Building.
Residexcc Hume's building, up stairs.

JAY TUTTL.JB, JUL I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pj thlan Build-
ing.

Besxdkwb On Cedar Street, back ol
St. Mary's Hospital.

f r. nicKS. a. k. Shaw

HICKS & SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemuqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.
ASTORIA, - Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent me lououing irc

Insurance Conpanles :

Scottish Union and Na-
tional, assess $33,000,000

Phoenix of Hartford " 40i).oOO
Home of New York, " 7,oou,oo
Hamburg and Bremen, ' 2.00O.O0O
Western. . ' 3oo,uW)
Phenix of Brooklyn. 4,000.000
Oakland Home, " 300,000

Policies written by us In the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OI&GT.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

W.T.ColBman&Gos
AGESCY.

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility Tor promp-an-

satisfactory business.

Drafts on tholcadln; cities of U10 I'nltod
States ana Europe.

Deposits Received.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND

Should not forget to call at Towne's San
Francisco Gallery, uhcre may be
seen photographs of all the leading men and
women of Oiegon and Washington Territory.
Skillful operators always in attendance, and
the most minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don'r forget the location. S. W.
oraer First and Morrison streets, up stairs.

No trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Street railn-ad- s pass the door every ten
minutes, and this Is the nearest gallery to
Hie tve prmelp&l hotels.

R0Wpggf fftlj 1

li v IfiX C3

I &V-- T """"AlSO. m

- I .l J- - w)r I 5 c5

THEI1M 1 Zl t m

BESTTOHIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures DyMicpMai IndlRCtlont Weakness
lMipuroIIIoodtJInIaiin,ChiIIsaiidFcTersi,

Nciiralsiii.
It is an unfailing remedy for Discasas of the

Kidneys and Ilvcr.
It is inalu:ible for DiseaFes peculiar to

TVomea, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoesuot Injure the teeth, cause hcadache.or

produce constipation elhar Iron medicines do.
Itcnrichesand purifies the blood, stimulates

appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Ear situde. Lack of
Energy, 4c, it has no equal.

lie genuine has above trade mark and
rossed red lines on w rapjcr. Take no other

tiir-t,j- hr r.v.owh i lira an. to, hiltijioue, so.

REDIXCTOX, WOODARDJfc CO., Portland, Or.
Wholksau: AcnxTS.

TUTFS
LLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
Fromthesesourccsnriscthrce-fourth- s

of the diseases of tlio human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
IjOss of Appetite, Kovrels costive,
hick Headache, fullness after

to exertion of body or
nilud, Eructation of fond, Irritabil-H-y

of temper, L.ov spirits, A feeling
ofliavinR neglect ed some

before the eyes, highly colored
rrrinc,COXSTIPATIOA'.and demand
tlio use of u. remedy that actsdirectlv on
the Elver. AsaLivcrincdicineTDTT'S
1'IIiI.S have no equal. Their action on
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three " scavengers of the system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a

TDTT'8 3Pir erase-n-
nausea or griping nor interlcro Willi
dally vrork und are a perfect
AMTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
yoldevcrywhereSc;. OHiro41 .MurravSt.N V.

GitATllAnt on WmsKnus chansred in
stantly to a Guissr Black by a singlo
application of tiiis DTK. Sold by Drug.
;ists,or sent by express on receipt of 51,

Office, 44 Murrav Street, New York.
nir3 HACTiL or vzesjil ssssipis rsss.

Drugs and Chemicals

A t v mTTmurjifl b
J.B. illUiMO. .o

2 DRUGGTST
AXI Ig

Pharmacist,.

Aastoria.o
A o h

is
Prescrij)tions carefully compounded

Day or Night.

&

NS'holoalo ai.d Retall'Dealer In

Provisions
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsTobacco, Cigars

Jell's Eotiee
SAYS THERi: AVILT. BE .

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

THAT HE IS DETERMINED TOAND his reputation for keeping the
best and die ipest Retaur.mt In town, eeu
at a loss to himstlf, while the dull times hist.

JEFF.

T. G. R

"Mio!esalP and Retail Dealer In

Tropical. Domestic, Green and Dried

PHUI-1- ? S.
NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars and Toliacco.
NftXt door to I. J. Arvold's, Squsmoqca St.

ASTORIA, OREGON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER G, 1884.

SONGS THAT HAVE MOVED NATIONS,
I

Who Wrote Them nntl What .

Tl ;

The greatest poem of the waras
written at "VVashington by Julia T"anl
Howe, under the title of "The Bat
tle Hvmn of the Ecpublic.7 it ist
suns to lue lunc ol "uu iiu
and commences, "Mine eyi's ltave
seen the glory of the coining of the
Lord." Mrs." Howe wrote it e.irly one
morning and it is said she penned the
!i:i( with her eyas shut The night
before she had been out riding in the
country near "Washington and her
warty "had narrowly escaped being
captured by a troop of Confederates.
As they came into "Washington they
sang "John Brown's Body," and the
tune kept ringing in Mrs. Stowe's
head all night When she awoke be-fo-

daylight she began to make verses
to it, and in the fear that she would
forget them sho wrote them off, ac-

cording to the habit she had formed
to save her eyes without looking at
the paper. Mrs. Howo is still living
and sho ranks among tho leaders of
the "woman's rights movement

Speaking of "John Brown's Body,"
the tune itself is an old Methodist
camp-meetin- g tune and tho words
were adapted to it by a glee club of
Boston in 1SG1. It was first published
at Charlestown, Mass. Capt James
Greenleaf, an organist of the Harvard
church, set tho notes for music, and a
Massachusetts regiment made them
first noted by singing them at Fort
Warren m lbGL

Tho author of "Maryland, My
Maryland," lives at "Washington, and
vou mav see him in the press gallories
of congress almost any day during
the session. He writes gossipy letters
to tho Augusta Chronicle. His name
is James R. Randall, and ho is a
modest looking, dark complexioued
man of 40. He must have been very
young when ho wrote that beautiful
poem. His ideas are broader now,
and he is as liberal in his views as any
member of the gallery.

"America," was written by the Rev.
Samuel Francis Smith in 1832, and it
was first sung in Boston on the
Fourth of July of that year. Like
the "Battle Hymn of the Republic
it was inspired by a great tune, viz.:
"God Save the King." This tttue is
in use in nearly every country, and it
has been ascribed to Handol rJ'aQj
writer of the words still lives in
sachusetts, and he says he wrote the
song at a sitting. He is now 75 years
old, and he graduated at Harvard in
the same class with Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

John Howard Payne's "Home,Sweet
Home,' was writ ten for an opera, and
he newer got anything for it but his
tombstone in Oak Hill cemetery. It
was first enng in tho Covont Garden
theater, at London, and made a big
hit. One hundred thousand copies
were sold tho first year, and by the
end of the second its publishers had
cleared $10,000 from it

Robert Treat Paine wrote ''Yo Sons
of Columbia," early in 1800, under
tho title of ''Adams andLiberty," and
he was paid S750 for it. Paine was
the son of one of tho signers of tho
declaration of independence. He
was christened Tom Paine, but on ac-
count of his dislike to Tom Paine's
infidel tendencies, he had tho Massa
chusetts legislature change his name,
and give him what ho called a Chris-
tian one.

Foster got $13,000 for writing "Old
Folks at Home." Crouch, the writer
of ".Kathleen Mavourneen, received
$25 for tho production, and afterwards
became a begging tramp, whilo his
publisher could have built a brown
stone front out of its sales. George
P. Morris wrote "Woodman, Snare
That Tree," because tho purchaser of
a friend's estate wanted to cut down
a tree which his grandfather had
planted.

"Hail Columbia" wits written by
Joseph Hopkinson, in the summer of
179S, and it was first called the "Pres-
ident's March." It was always sung
when Washington came into the the-
ater, and one of tho objects of its
writing was the cultivation of a pa-
triotic spirit among the people of the
new Republic. It was first put to
music by a German music teacher at
Philadelphia named Roth.

"The Star Spangled Banner" was
written by Francis Scott Key while
watching the bombardment of Fort
McHenry, in 1814. He was in a small
vessel among the British ships, and
ho saw his countrymen win the vic
tory. All through the fight he
watched anxiously waiting the dawn-
ing. The song was printed in the
Baltimore American eight days after
the battle, under the title of "The
Defense of Jb ort McHenry."

Many people will be surprised to
learn that "lankeo Doodle is not of
American origin. Even the words
date back beyond the days of Queen
Anne, and the tune is still older. In
the wars of tho Roundheads, says
uommodorc irreble, in nis book on
the flag of tho United States, "Yan
kee Doodle." or "Nankeo Doodle,"
was applied in derision to Oliver
Cromwell, and Professor Rimbault, a
prominent musician of London, wrote
a song directed at Cromwell under
this title. The jingle of these two
songs is about the same, and the
words are not much different Dr.
Shuchburg first introduced the song
into this country in 1775, and this was
also in contempt of the ragged colo-
nial soldiers. At Concord and Lex-
ington the British, when advancing
to fight, bravely played "God Save
the King," and after they were de
feated the Yankees, as they watched
their retreat, struck up "Yankee Dee- -

til in thr Pfrrelawl
Tsailn:

Lnshh Comment.

Londok, 7ov. !. The JJorninn
Ke'rx in a leader devoted to tiie Amer
ican political contest says: Republic-

an"? have much in their favor. They
ar in power. They have governed
the republic for 23 years. They set-
tled the slavery question forever, and
tliey have the most heroic recollec-
tions in northern and western states
associated with their name. But the
Republican party has done its work,
and fallen into vices Avhich long as-

cendancy produces in all political
parties. It has become more anx-
ious to retain office than to perform
any great national services. It has
had a candidate in Blaine who
comes forward as the represen-
tative of the party machine.
Democratic victory no longer
means tho return of southern men to
the monopoly of power. Old sec-

tional jealousies are cold beyond the
power of warming into new life. The
success of Cleveland will n no
closed controversies, and it will sim-
ply mean a change in the man at the
helm. Old issues between Republi-
cans and Democrats havo lost their
force. New issues are slowly replac-
ing them. There aro many indica-
tions that the important turning turn-
ing point in domestic politic of the
union havo been reached.

Tho Telegraplt likewise finds sub-
ject for comment in the American
election. It greatly rejoices that
whoever is successful no cloud in the
horizon threatens to overshadow the
existing amity of America and Eng-
land, and Englishmen can afford to
await resnlt with entire confidence.
Whother Blaine or Cleveland is elect-
ed there is ho dissolution of continu-
ity of harmony and good-wi- ll happily
subsisting between Great Britian and
her majesty's eldest daughter.

Potatoes.

Potatoes intonded for seed should
after digging, be exposed as much as
possible to light until danger from
frosts requires their removal to tho
onllfir ? tut Tf 4nnv rtilil la !

; :r!l Hie city, and he UT jnianuitce to give
in a light room up stairs at a . tIle l(eat ,t.Ja for ca-.l-

temperature ol lorty degrees turougn I

tlf n'infor if vrnnlrl r lin Ttotfnr flmn '

any other couroehat could be do- - J

vised. Cellars aro usually kept too
warm, and they are always too dark
for this purpose. Long before time
for planting the early kind of pota
toes will need sproutiug, and when
the first sprout from an eye has been
aemoved any that como after that
will be much less vigorous. For stor
ing on a large scale, dry pits, well
covered with earth secure tho most
uniform temperature; but potatoes
thus kept should be taken up two to
four weeks before planting and spread
thinly in a dry room, where the sun-
shine can dry them out and start tho
oyes. Tho time to start seed pota-
toes is before the main crop is gath-
ered. Go through tho fields whilo
tho vines are yet green, and mark
with stakes tho hills that have strong
growing stalks. Then when ripe dig
theso hills first, and after removing
to the heap assort them by selecting
those of medium size and good shape,
rejectiug alike those that are very
largo or small or that have uneven
surfaces. If this treatment is made
from selected hills the seed thus se
cured will bo worth far more than if
selected from tho entire field, after
digging has been finished. A good
looking potatoe may como from a hill
that has produced only one or two
tubers. Tho habit of unproductive
ness will be seen in diminished yield j

inougn gooa son ana cultivation may
partly modify this tendency.

The Sunny Side or It.
Let us bo sunshiny if wo can. But

if wo havo dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint and rheumatism and several
other ailments, how can we? First get
rid of the ailments. Get a bottle of
Brown's Iron Bittera, and put them
to flight. Mrs. Silver, Centralia, Mo.,
says, "I took Brown's Iron Bitters for
dyspepsia and it has acted like a
charm." Mr. Seth Adams, Walworth,
Wia, "took Brown's Iron Bitters for
severe rheumatism, and 13 greatly
improved."

A country merchant in Wood coun-
ty, O., set a spring gun in his store
every night for thirteen years with-
out being rewarded, but tho other
night she blazed away and brought
down two robbers. Patience will get
there in the end.

Scot t' Emulsion of Pare CodJAver
Oil, with HypophOhphiteM.

In Consumption and Scrofula. Dr.
J. H. Buktox, of Valdosta, Geo., says:
"I have for several vears used Scott's
Emulsion, and find it to act well in Con-
sumption and Scrofula and other con-
ditions requiring a tonic of that class."

American canned fruits once had a
ready sale over all Europe. Somo
manufacturers began to play snide
with their goods and now some coun-
tries won't buy at all. No Yankee is
satisfied with a good thing.

A Great Discovery
That is daily bringing joy to the

homes of thousands by saving many of
their dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Asthma.
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Tickling in the Throat, Pain in Side
and Chest, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Trial Bot-
tles free at W. E. Dement & Coe.'s Drug
Store. Large size $1.0?.

WML

flliTHE GREAT JflVi
ntHMANRE! I

FOR E.A.ITXT- -
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Throat, SireUInc- - Sprnlnm BruUc,
Burnt, Scald. Prut Ultca,

ASD ILL OTHER BODILY IMI.S A3D ACHES.
SoM br DrdCTiiu and nealen ercrrwlicre. Fifty Centi

bottle. Direction In 11 Lngaaz3.
THE CHAnLE5 A. VOOELEIt CO.

,amriiA.VOOlLltcai lUItimore, HiL, C. S. X.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
II, . I'ABZiRlt. I'rop.,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CliOSDY, Day Clerk.
riill. BOWERS, Nlcht Clerk.

First Class in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Fipres lew Lie !

.VXD

JEFF
0P THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove lty his books tli.it lie Is doing the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT

FRANK PABRES
CHOP HOUSE.

ysters, Ice Cream

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Cab? Stteet, rear of Building.

Every attention paid my customers, and
the bet set before them in first-clas- s tjle.

Sol Golft Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

3yAll goods warrantedasrepresented
'

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Cnpt. Rogers old stand, oomsr of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoelne.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
nuranteel.

FAST TIME1

Monday, Wednesday Friday

Ka-- An nHiiitinnnl trin will tie on
O O'clock. Sunday 2Koraingr.

lr Soand

ASTORIA IROtt WORKS.

LBENTOX STBKET, NKAE PAEKE2 HOCSK,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAfflanflMmEMES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

emu uaiiiici j nuin. a opc- -

,cialty.

CASTINGS ,
Of all Descriptions made to Order

at Short Notice.
A. D. Wass, President.
J. G. Hustlkk, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superlntendent.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA, - OREGON

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

MH K-C4- :

,if, SPBB I Fii
i'mtmmKmYAXD i

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus 0. Crosby
alerin

HABDAMrffiOH-- , STE1L,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tlxx - AND Copper.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
re orders with JOHN ROGERS,

Superintendent, at Central Market.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.
BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE AWEgreat reduction In rates over the above

well known line. Parties desiring to go to
Europe, or wlshinc to send for friends in
the old country will find it to their advan-
tage purchase tickets over the Cunard
line. Tickets issued by us good from any
part of Europe to Astoria.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, Fancy Goods, Stationery,
CUTLERY. ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
A Full Stock of Smokers Ar.ieles.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVIN,
CHAS. A. MAY,

Chenamus street, side, ono door
from Cass.

llllAg5S32.

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND,
THE POPULAR STEAMER

Which has been refitted for the eomfort or passengers will leave
Wilson Si Fisher's Dock every

and at

at
ports.

to

FAST TIME1

6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

fiandav of Each Week, leavlnz Portland
2 Msngrs hi this route connect at Xalaroa

.I, rrtai

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
made

AND

south

Ci

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COMPAVY.

OCEAN DIVlSlOH .

Dating the month of .October, law. Ocean
Steamers will sail from Portland to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, leavings Ahuworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, San Frauciscp, at 10 A. x. :

From Portland. I From San Francisco.
Oct Oot

Oregon Fri 3 State of CaJ....Wed 1

Mate of Cl....Ved 8 Columbia Mon 0
Columbia Mon 13 Oregon Sat 11
Oregon ht It btateof Cal....Tbur Ifi
&tat of Cal....Thur 23 Columbia Tna 21

Columbia lues 23 Oregon bun Sit
tior State-o- Cal....Fn St

Oregon Sua 2 Not
btatn of C'al....Fri 7 Columbia Wed 5

Through Tick etH sold to all principal
cities in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Fassenjrer Trains leave Portland for East

ern pulnts, at 11 :40 A. M. daily.
Pullman Palace Can running between Port

land, and St. Paul,

RITEK DIVISION (Middle Calambla).
Boats leTe Portland for Dalle at 7 :O0

A M.
ALSO:

'Leave Port-- l
land for IMon Tu. IWe. Thu.1 Fri. I Sat.

Astoria andl
lower Co--1
Iambi.... IS AMIS AM SAM 8 AM 6 AM

uayton. Ur.JTAM 7AM TAM
oaiem cam!Corrallis.. SAM

Tasomaand Seattle, dailr at lMiYittona Stoaraen do not ran Sunday.
Learea Astoria for Portland at 6 a. m. dailr ex-

cept Sunday,
O.H. PRESCOTT,

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
Gea'l Freight and Pac Art.

E.A.NOYES. Agent Aitoiia.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

39 Hours between Portland and San Vvm- -
cisco. .Only 21 hoiuV staging.

Far to Saa Francisco 832 ; to Saeraato $

Leave Portland at T :30 a. m. dally (except
Sunday) : Arrive at San Francisco

40 p.m., third day.
Close connections made at Ashland

witn the Stages or tho Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

KASTSIDB piTHIOiT.
Batweea POlTt,A.U ana AMHJUAXI)'

MALL TBAUT,
LEAVE. ABB1YB,

Portland 730 a. mi Ashland . 4':' A. m.
AhlaniL.o":2or.M Portland..- -. Mr.u.

AL.BANYEXPRE88 TRAIN."LEAVE. ARRIVE- -
Portland..... i M) p. 3r.Lebanou 9 :3a p. m
Lebanon 4 HS a. m. I Portlands 10 : a. m

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays ana Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Few
makes connection with all Regular Train
on Eastside Division, from the foot of F St.

WESTSIDK DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvailla

MAII. TRAI2C
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 :00 a. MJCorralli 4 M p. m.
Corvallis S i3Q a. M.Portland jo P.M.

EXPRESS TBA1IT
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :0O p MIMcMlnnville.8 xorv
McMiniiYilIe.5:15 AMiPortland 8:30 AM

Local tickets for sale, and baggage checked
at Company's up town ofilce, corner Stark
and Second stn ets. lickets to all the prin-
cipal points in California, can only be pro-
cured and baggage checked, at the Com-
pany's office.
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not bo received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. sr. on either the Eastaldo
or Westside Divisions.
R. KOEHL.KR, K. P.ROOEES.

Manager. U. T A P. Aft
llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Caaby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympfa

Until further notice theTiwacd
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamar

Gen, M:J.s,
Will leave Astoria on

Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being

Oysterville and Montesano mail days.)
at 7 A.M.

FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwacs
ox

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 A. m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly t
schedule time.

On Thursday
ASECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-

toria three hours after arriving from Ilwaet.

Fare to Fort Canby and Ilwaco,.........--$ I
--Tickets can be bought at the oflce for

75 cts.

freight, by tho ton, in lots of
one ton or over, $2 per ton,

i-- TicKets, xowage or unaner ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

Agent.

B. B.FRANKLIN,

Mertaier anil GaHnet Mater,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XBXT TO THE ASTORIAN BUILDIJf.

tarAU work dons in a skillful manasr on
short notice at reasonable ratts.


